PERSONAL INFORMATION

First Name       Last Name

Employer/Organization      Position Title

Address   □ Work   □ Home

City     State    Zip/Postal Code    Country

Contact Number   □ Work   □ Home   □ Cell   Email Address

Primary Employment Classification:   □ Academic   □ Business   □ Government

How did you hear about this conference?

□ Email   □ Attended Prior Year Conference   □ OR/MS Today or Analytics magazine
□ Colleague   □ Vender Announcement   □ INFORMS Website

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FEES

□ Team Discount ($535 per registrant): +5 or more

□ Guest Registration ($185)

First Name       Last Name

(Guest Registration rate covers attendance to the Monday, April 12, Edelman Award Ceremony. Attendance at sessions is not included.)

PAYMENT INFORMATION

□ Check Enclosed (Payable to INFORMS and drawn on U.S. Dollars)   OR   □ Credit Card Payment (Contact INFORMS directly at 443-757-3500)

Cancellations: There are no refunds for the virtual sessions.